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Execaat $ve Saxetaral*xr3t

A usability test of SmartCare EHR 5.0 was conducted on 911912017-1,1.10212017 at three locations in

Michigan and lllinois by Streamline Healthcare Solutions. The purpose of this test was to validate

usability, patient safety, and efficiency of application functionality for specific areas being certified.

During the usability test, 29 healthcare providers matching the targeting demographic criteria served as

participants. The breakdown was 11 Streamline Healthcare employees and 17 healthcare providers.

Ten participants completed each of the below test. Nineteen participants completed a subset of the

below tests. This study collected performance data on l-5 tasks typically conducted on an EHR.

1. View and Modify AllergY List

2. View and Modify DemograPhics

3. View and Modify Problem List

4. View and Modify Medication List

5. lnteraction (Medication Allergy)

6. E-Prescribe Medications
7. CPOE: Place LaboratorY Order
8. CPOE: Modify LaboratorY Order
9. CPOE: Place Medication Order
10. CPOE: Modify Medication Order
11. CPOE: Radiology Order
12. CPOE: Modify Radiology Order
13. Clinical Decision Alert
14. lmplantable Device List

15. Clinical lnformation Reconciliation and lncorporation

During the testing period, each participant was greeted and provided with an overview describing the

general purpose of the testing and testing procedures. Participants were not required to complete all

tests. Testing periods varied by participant with the shortest being two (2) minutes for one (1) test and

the longest being 41 minutes to complete 11 tests. Participants all had prior experience working with

the EHR with the exception of one.

Participants were provided detailed instructions and videos on how to complete each task by the

procter. Participants were able to reference these instructions as needed to finish testing each task.

participants were asked if they had any questions or concerns prior to initiating the testing. All
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Par.ticiparrts gave a verbal consent for the testing. Each task was timed by the administrator and

participant screens were monitored throughout each test. Data was logged on paper and

electronically.

The following types of data were collected for participants;

, Number of tasks completed successfully completed within the allotted time without

assista nce

' Time to complete task
. Number and types of errors
. Number and types of path deviation
. Participants'comments
, Participant ranking of task (ease of use)

. Demographic lnformation (sex, age, educational level)

. Employment lnformation (Occupation/Role, Years of Professional Experience)

r Computer Experience (general experience, Smartcare EHR and Smartcare Rx)

All participant data was de-identified; no correspondence could be made from the identity of the

participant to the data collected. Follow is a summary of the performance and rating data collected

during testing.
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Introduction
The EHR tested for this study was SmartCare Version 5.0, Designed to present medical information to

healthcare providers in inpatient and ambulatory settings, the EHR consists of all-inclusive system from

having the ability to bill providers, track patient medical information, and electronically prescribe

medications. The usability testing attempted to represent realistic exercises and conditions.

Method
PARTICIPANTS

A total of 29 participants: eleven (11) were Streamline employees and 17 participants were healthcare

providers. Participants were not part of the development, product management, or quality assurance

teams that worked on the system design and functionality, Partieipants were given the opportunity for

training/orientation that would be provided to an end user. The participants represented a diverse

group of users. A spreadsheet was used to keep track of participants and included demographic

characteristics. Below is a table of the participants for this test
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Additional data on the participants is show in the table below:

l--)--!
r
t{"

17 . Siir f xpglt rs,;19 *41

STUDY DESIGN

Overall, the objective of this test was to uncover areas where the application performed well-that is,

effectively, efficiently, and with satisfaction-and areas where the application failed to meet the needs of

the participant. The data from this test may serve as a baseline for future tests with an updated version

of the same EHR andlor comparison with other EHRs provided the same tasks are used. ln short, this

testing serves as both a means to record or benchmark current usability, but also to identify areas

where improvements must be made.

During the usability test, participants interacted with one (1) EHR. Each participant used the system in

the three different locations, and was provided with the same instructions. The system was evaluated

for effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction as defined by measures collected and analyzed for each

pa rticipa nt.

ln addition, data was collected on the following areas as part of the testing:

. Number of tasks completed successfully

. Time to complete task

. Number and types of path deviation

. Number and types of errors

' Participants'comments
. Participant ranking of task (ease of use)

TASK

This test was to evaluate the functionality (does the system work as intended), ease and efficiency of

use (across various types of users), safety (error prevention) and overall application performance (user
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satisfaction) for specific areas being certified. The test environment used was set up similar to a

production environment with applicable and available data.

The following tasks were conducted as part of the Streamline usability test:

1,. View and Modify Allergy List

2. View and Modify Demographics

3. View and Modify Problem List

4. View and Modify Medication List

5. lnteraction (Medication Allergy)

6. E-Prescribe Medications
7. CPOE: Place Laboratory Order
8. CPOE: Modify Laboratory Order
9. CPOE: Place Medication Order
10. CPOE: Modify Medication Order
11. CPOE: Radiology Order
12. CPOE: Modify Radiology Order
L3. Clinical Decision Alert
1-4. lmplantable Device List

PROCEDURE

Participants were greeted as they arrived and participants were asked to complete demographic

summary forms. The administrator described the testing procedures. Each participant was assigned a

participant identification number and given login instructions. Each participant was also assigned a

client account to use for testing.

For each task, the participants were provided with a written copy of the task to be completed and data

to be entered. Participants were given the opportunity to ask questions before starting the task.

Participants were then instructed to begin by the administrator and task timing was initiated. The task

time was stopped when the participant indicated they were done.

Participants'demographic information, task success rate, time on task, deviations, errors, participant

comments and participant feedback was recorded on a spreadsheet.

LOCATION

510 East Butler Court, Kalamazoo, Ml 49007
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The participants tested at three different locations. One session was held at Streamline Healthcare

Solutions,5lO E. ButlerCourt, Kalamazoo, Ml; one atThe Westin, T0Yorktown Center, Lombard, lL; and

the third at Allegan CMH, 3283 122nd Ave, Allegan, Ml 49010. Both sessions were conducted live, in-

person with the administrator and participants. Testing occurred in a conference room with the door

shut and the noise level was minimal.

TEST ENVIRONMENT

Testing was conducted on laptops provided by Streamline Healthcare Solutions that were set up with a

windows operation system using 1E10. The version being used for testing was a testing/training version

of the SmartCare application. The application was set up with data and information that would

represent what a user would find in a production environment. SmartCare is a web-based application

and the training/testing environment is hosted by Streamline. Participants accessed the application

using their web browsers with a pre-set icon for the application. The environment set up described

above is what would be set up in a production environment.

TEST FORMS AND TOOLS

During the usability test, various documents and instruments were used including;

1,. Demographic SummarY Form

2. Test lnstructions

3. Video

4. Test Data

PARTICI PANT I NSTRUCTIONS

1. Describe purpose and overview

2. Ensure user can log into application on the computer

3. Describe steps and processes for testing

4. provide/Review training and task materials and show how to access these materials on

computer

5. Any questions?

6. Open client record

7. Testing begins when Testing Administrator states "Begin"

8. Participant to state "Done" when complete

9. participant to rank task (Difficult/Easy with 1 = Very Difficult and 5 = Very Easy)

10. Participant Feedback/Questions
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11-. Thank you

6-Is;x h{ $ i f,y &,K*tx.t cs
The design is observational. Participants' reactions were monitored and recorded by the administrator.

Feedback from such observations can be used to enhance design and functionality, Quantitative

observations were recorded for each participant and task as described below.

EFFECTIVEN ESS

Completion - percentage of participants who completed the task and each sub-task; Errors - actions

taken that resulted in participant not being able to complete tasks; Path Deviations - steps taken by

participants outside of the expected path such as navigation to a wrong screen, selecting an incorrect

menu item, or clicking on a hyperlink or button that navigates away from the expected path.

EFFICIENCY

Task time - the amount of time to complete the task

SATISFACTION

Participant reported ease of use ratings. After each task, the participant was asked to rate "Overall this

task was:" on a scale of 1 (Very Difficult) to 5 (Very Easy).

.E-t.cisax$Ss

DATA ANALYSIS

The results of the test were categorized into groups as described above in the Usability Metrics section.

The testing results are detailed below. Descriptive statistics included means and standard deviations.

Verbal responses and reactions from participants were noted and may be used for internal design

consideration, but are not included in formal testing summary herein. Satisfaction and ease of use

results are reported based on participant scoring.
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Following is a summary of the performance and rating data collected on the EHRUT:
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RISK ANALYSIS

The tasks considered for inclusion on the usability test were prioritized based on risk analysis. Risk is

determined by considering probability (likelihood of occurrence) and impact (what the potential adverse

consequence may be for the patient).

Risk Analysis

lmplantable Device List

Clinical Decision Alert

CPOE: Modify Medication Order

CPOE: Modify Radiology Order

CPOE: Modify Laboratory 0rder

CPOE; Place Radiology Order

CPOE: Place Medication Order

CPOE: Place Laboratory Order

lnteraction Alert for Drug/Allergy and Drug/Drug...

Clinical Reconcilitation

E-Prescribe Medications

View and Modify Medication List

View and Modify Problem List

View and Modify Demographics List

View and Modify Allergy List

Significant Findings

Overall the participants' responses were positive. Most tasks were successfully completed and

participants were able to easily navigate throughout the application. Participants received system

designed alerts and prompts as expected and the participants were able to complete tasks in a timely

manner. Path deviation was minimal, and even with path deviation - participants were still able

complete tasks as expected. Participants responded favorably to the alerts and icons for health
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maintenance and patient safety notiflcation. There were no patient safety errors that occurred during

the course of testing.

Performance lmprovement Opportunities

ln general, participants were satisfied with application functionality and ease of navigation. One

participants indicated that a dropdown for diagnoses should be used for the Problem List. A few

participants noted that there were three client information banners (labeled Client lnformation, Client

lnformation (C), and Client lnformation (Admin)which created confusion asto which wasthe correct

Client lnformation banner to choose. There was also a Participant that noted that a misspelled

medication name caused confusion.

It was also noted that one participant chose an incorrect rad exam and anotherwho chose an incorrect

la b test.

Effectiveness

Participant comments and ability to complete tasks suggest that the designs and functionality of the

application are effective. Most tasks were ranked as "easy". Overall, participants were positive about

the experience and use of the software. System alerts and validations guided the users as necessary.

Efficiency

All but one Participant was able to navigate easily through the application and successfully complete all

tasks. Participants were able to complete most tasks in less than three minutes and many tasks just at

one minute. No task exceeded three minutes except in two cases which was due to testing error. Path

deviations were minimal, occurred on only three tasks, and were isolated to a few participants.

Satisfaction

Test participants were asked to rank the ease of use of the application throughout the various tasks. ln

addition, participants were asked about general satisfaction and overall recommendations for

improvement. Task rating utilized a 5 point scale, with 1 = Very Difficult and 5 = Very Easy. The average

ranking was 4.07, which indicates a very high levelof satisfaction with the ease of use in the application.

Tasks ranked from one ranking of a 2 (lowest) to a 5 (highest), with 27 tasks ranked with a 5.
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UCD Industry Standard
Streamline using a method similar to the participatory method,

Process

1. Gather requirements from customers and internal business analyst (Stakeholders)

2. Prepare written documentation for those requirements including Ul Design

3. Receive feedback on requirements from Stakeholders
4. Update documentation based on feedback

5. Receive approval on requirements
6. Begin development
7. Testing
8. Delivery to customer

This process was used for the following items listed below

o 170.3L5(aX1) CPOE - Medications
o 170.3L5(aX2) CPOE - Laboratory
o 1.70,315(aX3) CPOE - Diagnostic lmaging
e 170.315(a)(a) Drug-drug Drug-allergy lnteraction Checks

o 170.315(aX5)Demographics
r 170.315(aX6) Problem List
o 170.315(aX7) Medication List
e 170.315(a)(8) Medication Allergy List

r 170.315(aX9) Clinical Decision Support
o L70.315(aXf ) lmplantable Device List

o 170.315(bX3) Electronic Prescribing
o L70.315(b)(2) Clinical lnformation Reconciliationand lncorporation
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